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THE
McGILL LBCTURB
Jack Nelson
WashingtonBureauChief
Los AngelesTimes
I deeplyappreciatebeing asked!o deliver theRalph Mccill Lecture.
By the time I arrived atthe Atlanta Constitution asa yor]frgreporterin December,1952,RalphMcGill alreadywasa legendaryfigurein American
joumalism. WhercverI went and identified myself asa Constitutionrcpr:rler,
peoplewouldsay,"Oh yes,RalphMccill's paper."
Thar could be good newsor badnews,dependingupon the sourceI was
talting to at the time: Good newsif the sourcewasinterestedin helping
exposesomeinjustice or socialproblem,bad newsif the sourcewantedto
coverrt up.
Mr. McGill wasreveredin manyplaces.When I attendedHarvardUniversity in 1961-62undera NiemanFellowship,just mentioningthat I wo(ked
for Ralph McGill's paperopeneddoorsfor me.
But he was hatedand fearedin someplaces.In 1959whenI was investigating malpracUceand widespreadcomrption at Milledgeville Shte Hospltal,
went into a rageaboutMccill.
Dr. Peacock,the hospitalsuperintendent,
recall
said,
but he interruptedmy interview
I can't
everythingDr. Peacock
witi him to takea telephonecall from the hospial's chief swgeonand said
somethinglike this:"Yeah,I've got thatfellaJackNelsonfrom $nt lyin'
in my officeright now. Maybe
RalphMcGill, Communist-lovin'
newspaper
we oughtaput him in the ward with tiose padentstllat took careof that other
fella."
How thosepadentstook careof the "other fella," I neverlearned;but
McGill and the Constitutionedi'.aoizllybackedrefGms that sweptDr.
Peacockandsomeother ofhcials out of the hospimlandresultcdin more
humanetreatmenlfor Milledgeville's12,500patients.
Even thosewho disliked and fearedMcGill often were in awe of him. In
the late 1950swhenI wasinvestigatinga tax scandalin Dublin, Georgia,the
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localgrandjury subpoenaed
him !o try (o harassandintimidatehim. Several
grandjurorsbraggedopcnlyabouthow ftcy couldhardlywait !o gd him.
But whenhe showedup,theywerealmostspeechless.
He lcft thegand jury
roomwith a grin anda wink at me. Theyhadaskedhim a few innocuous
questions
andthankedhim for his dme.
McCill hada greatsenseof monl ourage,especiallyat the injusdces
inflicted on minorities andothcr disadvanlagedpeople.And if he were
aroundtodayI think hc wouldbc disappointcd
$at thereis not moremoral
oufage in thc Americanprcss-and amongthepresidential
of
candidates
boti panies-over somcof today'sinjustices.
And I believehe'dbe supriscdat thc amountof soul-searching-and
even
hand-ringing-aboutethicsandcrcdibilitylhat lhe presshasbeengoing
throughin recentyears.
No[ thathe wouldn'tagrcrthaithepressneedsto be concemedabout
ethicsandcredibilityandneedso examineits own behaviorandstandards.
But I think McGill wouldwondcrwhy we'renot spendingmoretimc more
thoroughlycoveringthe kinds of conroversial storiesthat causepeopleto
questionour ethicsandour credibility:Storiesthatareimporlantbut thatfor
onereasonor anothefsomepeoplewant to cover up. stories of social
problems,of injusticesor wmngdoing.Of illegalidesor uncthicalconduct.
And sloriesrecen y, for examplc,of t}e flawedcharacter
of presidential
candidates
andotherpowerfulpoliticalhgures.
McGill himselfwasconrovcrsialbcrauseofthe kindsof storieshepursued.And his credibilitywasoftcnquestioncd-bypeoplewho accusedhim
of biasedreponingbecause
he insistedon revealingthetruthaboutinjusticcs,
society.
esp€ciallyinvolvingtheoppression
of blacksin a segregaled
His accusers
includeda largescgmcn!of theSouth'swhitepopulationand
professions---+ven
someof theregion'slcadcrsin politics,labor,business,
joumalismandreligion.For ycarsmanyof themrcfusedto facefte [gly
truthof segregation
andlabelcdhim a trailorto theSouthfor writingaboutit.
But, asCclestinsSibley--a long-tirncMcCill friendanda widely revercd
Constitutioncolsmnist-haswritrcn,McGill did lovc thc Sourh.But he also
agreedwith MarsoHenryWattcrson,thefamedl-ouisvilleeditorwho once
declarcd:
Thingshavecometo a hell of a pass
Whena mancan't flog his own jackass.
McGill replicdto theaccusat'ions
ofdisloyaltyhimselfin oneof his
Column-One,
Pagc-One
columnsthatnrnsevcndaysa weekin theAtlsnta
Conslitution:
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"Who loveshis regionmors-he who fightsthosethingsin it whichare
ugly andwrongandunjustor he who says,'Let usdwell on our lovelysunsetsandour beautifulfieldsandnotadve iseour faults'?"
On someoccasions
Mccill did write lovinglyof theSouth'ssunsets
and
beautifulfields.But mostlyhe advertised
theregion'sfaults,writingand
fightingaboutthosethingswhichwcreugly andwong andunjustandneedcd to be corrected.
He wro&eaboutthecruety andbrutalityofJim Crow.And of suchthings
asthc South'sraleof rejectionsfor SclectiveScrvicebeingnearly50 percent
higherthanthenationalaverage.
And of thc educational
deficiencies
and
mcntaldiseases
andvenerealdiseases
thatcauscdsucha high raleof rejcctions.
"No thoughtfulcitizen,"McGill wrote,"would wish to coverup sucha
record.He would insistsomething
be doneaboutit. We havenot donea
goodFb. Whateverthereasons,
andsomeof themarcvalid, we can't fail to
work at $is record."
Thereweremanycitizensin Georgiaandacrosslhe Southwho werenot
thoughtful,of course,andtheywantedto coverup therecord.But Mccill
neverlet themgetawaywith it. Neithercriticismandostracismby fellow
joumaliss andcommunityleadersnor bombthrcacandbumingcrosses
by
theKu Klux Klaneverdctenedhim.
And that'swhy I feelsohonorcdto be hcretod:ryto dcliverrheRalph
McGill trcture.
In the 1950sand60swhenI wasa reporterat hc Constitutron,
hewasaIrcadynationallyknownfor takingon theKlan andanyothcrinstitution
fosteringhauedor discrimination.
He flailcd lhemday in anddayout on thc
Constitulion'selilorial pagesandin his columns,whichwcrc syndicated
and
publishedin newspapers
aroundthecounlry.
WhenJohnSeigenthaler
deliveredtrc RalphMccill Lecturein 1985,he
said that when he wasat the Nashville fe nnesseanasa yotng rcponer he
felt a twingeofregretwhenhe "thoughtof ttreexcitrement
sometimes
that
musthavebeenpartof theAtlantaConstilrrloz'snewsmomwhenMccill
gavehat newspaper
its moralforce."
Thosewcreheadydaysat theCons rulioaandthereportcrsdid sharein
someof thefeelingof excitcmentovcr McGill's lonclybattlc.BtrtConstitu,rbnreportersfrom thosedayshavcsomcrcgrcts,too. Thoseof you who
werehereandrcmembcrLhoscdtys mayrccall0tatit wasa lonelybatde
indeed.McGill riskedthewrathof rlreKlan andrhethrcarof libel suilswith
litUeor no helpfrom thenewssideof thepapcr.

He ran theeditorialpages.But exceptfor his columnhe hadno authority
and little influenceovet lhe Constitution'snewscolumns-not evenafter he
waspromotedto publisherandGenePatBrson,ano$er greatjoumalist, took
over as editor.
Newsremainedunderthedomainofa managingedilor.And, asHarold
Manin notedin his book,RalphMcGill, Reporter,lavtyers
alreadyconcemed
aboutlibel suitsspunrdby Mccill's columnscounseled
themanagingeditor
to keepa low profile in coveringcivil rights stories.
As a resultof tie libel lawyers'counsclingof themanagingeditor,the
in the
civil righs coveragein theConsritution,
asin mostothernewspapers
South,consist€dmainlyof wire servicestoriesthatgencrallyweresuperIrcial. Constitutionrcporterscoveredvcry litde civil rights evenwhcn it was
the biggeststory in the country.
I did coverLittle RockwhenhesidentEisenhower
sentArmy uoopsto
But I'm sorryLosayI coveredi!
enforcecoun-ordered
schooldesegegation.
moreasa policestorythananlthingelse.So did mostotherSouthemreponers.But not McGill. lt wasalwaysleft to him---{ndlaterGenePafierson-to
spodightthe und€rlyingFoblcmsandevilsofracial disffimination.
McGill pursuedthe storywith suchfervorandsingle-mindedncss
thatat
timesI hink he foundhimselfin theawkwardpositionof overlmkingothcr
faultsin a politicatleaderwho he believedwason theright sideof therace
rela(ionsissue.Once,afterI hadwrittena sericsof storieson policecomrption in A anla, he ambledinlo the newsrcomandaskedif I had the "deadwood"on thepoliceofficers.No questionabouait, I told him; I hadthe
dcadwood.
He walkedback to his office, clearly dejected,becaus€that was nol gmd
newsfor MayorWilliam Hansfield'sre-electioncampaign.
And insteadof
writing an editorialsupportingtheexposeofpolice corruption,he wrotean
edilorial€mphasizing
that"a few rottenapplesdon't spoil thebarrel."
At thetimeI waslessthanenthusiastic
abouthis editorial.But in the long
marchof history,thereis no doubttheracerclationsissuefar ovcrshadowed
police corruption.
Sometimes
I get thefeelingthatMcGiUwasjoumalism'slastangryman,
its lasthell-raiser,andI wondcrwhathc wouldbe raisinghell aboutif he
wcre aroundtoday.
He lived to see0rceliminationofJim Crow.And therchasbeentremendousprogressin thefight for racialjusticein thetwo decadcssincehis death.
But I'm sureif he werearoundtoday,he'd still be hammering
awayat how
far thecounuystill hasto go in its struggleo eliminateracismandracial
discrimination.

in racialviolenceanduffest in recentycars- in
He'd cite the increase
ForsythCounty,Georgia,and Howard Beachin Queens,New York, and
otherplacesaroundthecountry.And thefact thatin 1988somecollegesin
ordersandtiat minoritystutheSoutharestill in violationof descgregadon
areprotestingcarnpusracialviodcntsat theUniversityof Massachusctts
lenceandHarvardCollegefeelscompclledto warnthatanyoneinvolvedin
racialincidenfsfacesexpulsion.
And I'm sureColumnOne,PageOneof aheAtlantaConstitutiozwouldbe
a growing
on theplightof thehomeless,
repletewith piercingcommentary
anddisgracefulsocialproblemttnt barelyexistcdduringMcCill's liferime.
witi
two to threemillion homeless
He'd cile the vital statistics-anestimated
The fet thatsince1981Congrcsshascut 76
sheltersfor only about100,000.
percentof fundsavailablefor low-incomehousing,40 percentof themoney
for job Eaining,and7l pcrcentof fundsfor retrainingwelfarerecipients.
But he wouldgrabthereaderin a morepersonalway, loo, writingof the
homeless
ashumanbeingsiurdof thegovemmentasa giganticbureaucracy
to theneedsandthesuffcringof someof ils mosthelpcold andinsensitive
lesscitizens.I'm surehe wouldwriteof thegovcmmcntsecurityguardin
by his superiorsfor permittinga
Atlantawho recentlywasreprimanded
personto comeinsidea federalbuildingfor shclterduringa snowhomeless
storTn.
with secrccy-in
McGill wouldbe appalledat govcmmeni'sobsession
prcssing
for
would
be
cnactmcntof opcn
Georgiaandin Washington-and
nation's
more
openness
io
thc
capital.I still
meetinglegislarionhcreand
me from
years
in
Wayne
County,
Georgia,
blocking
remembcr
agoa shcriff
mecting,
saying,'There
arc
some
thingsthe
auendinga countycommission
(o
peoplc
know
about."
arcn'tsupposed
commissiondoesthat
That atlitude that fiere arc somethingsgovcrnmenldoesihat the people
1oknow aboutstill existsamongsomcGeorgiaofhcialsand
arcnot supposed
it's rampantin Washingtonwherethehesidentis rarclyavailableo the
pressandhis administration
hasrepcatedly
undermined
theFrecdomof InformationAct. Mccill, I feel,wouldblastthecurent cropof presidentia.l
in govemment
an issuein thewakeof
candidatcs
for not makingopenness
hatchedin secrecyin rccentyears
affairandotherscandals
theIran-Contras
On theforeignaffairsfront,he no doubtwouldbe writingextensivelyon
the war in Nicaragu4 one sideof which fte Unitcd Stateshasfinancedsince
1981.Thatwar hastaken60,000livessince1978,morefataliticsin a country
of aboutthreemiltion than the Unitcd Srates-with a populationtodayof 240
million-suffered in Vieinam.CIheequivalentnumberof faalidesin a coun'
try thesizeof theUnircdStateswouldbe almostfive million.)

Again,McCill wouldcitethedevastating
statistics.
But hewould write
wilh a morepcrsonaltouch,too,paintinga pictureof theimmensesuffering
in thatwar-tom,economically
crippledlittle country,now themostimpoverishedin CcntralAmerica.
As someonewho neverwaveredin his supportof theU.S.militrry effon in
Victnam,he wouldcarrygreatmoralauthorilyin examiningthepoliciesof a
govcrnmcntthatcontendstheSandinisbswho ruleNicaraguaarea threatto
America'snadonalsecurityyet proposes
neithera militarynor diplomatic
solutionto llle war.A war whichappears
unlikelyto accomplish
anything
beyondmoredeahs.
While McCill wouldroll out rheheavyanillery in atuckingsuchcrucial
domesticandforeignissues,heno doubtalsowouldhre a few shotsin conncctionwith today'scontroversy
overprcssethics.
In recentycarsthepress,at leastpartiallyin response
o publicconcem,
hasgonetirough a lot of self-examination
aboutusingtoo manyanonymous
sources,
rcportersbeingtoo eagerto win Pulitzerprizes,fivializing importantmattersandemphasizing
$e superficialor ridiculous,havingeditorial
judgmentwaryedby thecompcdtiycnatureof $e press,andany numbcrof
otler ehical questions.
Theyareall imponantissues,but themostburningonere€entlyhasbeen
prcsscoveragcof theprivatebehaviorof politicalligurcs.And I wantto addressftat in somedc6il because
I believe1987and 1988marka watershed
in reponingon theprivatelivesof powcrfulpublicfigures,especiallyprcsidenlialcandidates
andSuprcmeCoun nominees.
In my opinion,theGaryHartcase,followedby themarijuana-smoking
caseofJudgcDouglasH. Ginsbug,op€nedthefloodgates.
Noteverything
goesnow,but almosteverything.
That'swhy I hink it's imporrantfor peoplero undersrand
tie Han and
Ginsburgcases.TheGinsburgcaseis relativelysimple.Thejudgedidn'tjust
admitsmokinga joint or two whcnhe wasin school.He admitEdsmoking
marijuanawifr his studcntswhcnhe wasa law schoolprofessor-andthe
publicoutcryfollowinghisadmissionwassointensche decidedto withdraw
asa nomineeto lhe SupremeCourt.
But lhe Hart cascis morecomplcx.In my opinionmostpeoplcwho don't
live in Washinglonor aren'tnewsjunkiesdon't reatizethebackground
of
thissloryor how it dcveloped.
t ast yearmanypeopleaccuscdthepressof houndingout of thepresidentialracethelcadingDemocradc
candidate
whoseonly fault wasto have
bccnindiscrcetin invidngDonnaRicc o hisWashington
town houseandin

goingwith hcr on a cruiseon theMan&eySmincss.
The factis thepresswaschroniclingthel{art character
issueandhis refusalto acceptpersonalresponsibility
for anycoltroversia]or qucstionablc
behaviorlongbeforeDonnaRiceappcared
on thescene.In 1984whenit was
rcvealedhe hadchangcdhis namefrom Harpence,F{anlaid thechangeto
his mother,who wasdeceased.
Whenit wasrevealedhis agehadbcen
hc blamedhis staff.Whencontroversy
changed,
eruptedoverthc DonnaRicc
affair,he blamedl}|epress.
The so-callcd"womanizingissue"-a catchallwordfor Hafl's recklessnessandextremelypmr judgment-wasbeginningto catchup with him
presidenlial
duringhis raccfor theDemocradc
nominationin 1984.But the
presslostintereslonceHartwasout of tberunningandWaltcrMondalehad
beenassuredof the presidendalnomination.
Othertlart indiscreonsandhis long-timeaffairwith at lcastoneWashingtonwomanwerewell lnown in thecapital.In fact,accordingto Lloyd
Cutler,who servedasPresident
Caner'sWhiteHousecounsel,Republican
"had
guts"
olficials
the
of 0teHart story--exceptfor fte DonnaRiceaffair,
of course-in 1984andwereholdingit in rcserveto blaslHartin casehc
won thc Democraticnomination,
So I think theMjami llerald pertormd a publicscrvicein printingthe
originalHart.Ricestoryandgivingthepublica betterideaof rc kind of man
who at thetime wastheleadingcandidate
for $e Democraticprcsidcntial
nomination.
But leavingthespecificsof theHan caseaside,onc mightaskhow far
shouldfie pressgo in digginginto thepersonalbchaviorof pcoplcin public
life.
It dependson thc circumstances
of the individualcasc,of coursc.But it
for the nation's
seemsto mc thatpoliticalfigures,espcciallycandidatcs
for lifetimeappointmenls
highestofficeandnominees
on theSuprcmcCourt,
to he mostintcnsivescrutiny.Whcntheirprivatcbchavior
openthemselves
raiscsa questionabouttiefucrcdibilityor charactcr,
lheygivc up muchof
thcirrighl!o privacy.Butnotall o[ it.
Thc prcssbasno "righf' of accessto politicalfigurcs'mostpcrsonal
in rarecircumstanccs
medicalandfinancialrccords.And excepl.
whcrelegitimateissueshavcbecnraised,thc pressshouldnol expeciacccssto those
rocords.I can't think of anycircumsunccsunderwhicht-trcre
shouldbc accessl,oraw policeo( FBI files-unless a potidcalfigurevolunteers
thcmlo
provca point.
Earlicrin thepresidential
s senta lottcrto
campaigntheNewYork'I'ime
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askingthem to waive rights ofprivacy to any
thirteenpresidentialcandida@s
personalFBI or other govemme or medicalfiles. The ftrnes also requested
a longlist of otier records,somepublicandsomeprivate.
The letter drew sucha tonent of criticism tha'.Iitres edilor Max Frankel
issueda memosayingthe TineJ hadgons"a bit too far" and would not seek
maliciousandun"indiscriminarcly
re-cord
raw FBI files whichheconceded
gossip.
substantiated
. . ."
areentnstedwith
But Frankelsaidthatin thenuclearagewhenpresidents
powersof life anddeath,thereis a dutyto reporton theesseninstantaneous
tial characterand history of every presidentialcandidate.I agrcewith that
and with anotherp,ointFrankelmade:
"As regardsOeir fitnessfor he office andlrustwoflhiness,llley haveno
'right' of privacy.Theirlives,tlrcirpersonalities,
theirhnances,theirfamilics, friendsand valuesare all fair gamc for fair reporting."
h fact the public may not havea right to find out everythingthereis to
know abouta prcsidentialcandidate.But the presshasa right to try !o find
out asmuchasit feelsis pertinentandthepublichasa right to know whatthe
pressfinally decidesto publishor broadcast.
I think ihe First Amendment
guarantcesthat.
So wheredocsthe pressdraw the line in reponing on the privateactivities
ovcr
of a politicalfigure?Amongjoumaliss &cre is greatdisagreement
andtwo nationalnewswhereor how to drawit. A Washingonnewspaper
magazines
evenprinteda rumor-which theystipulatedwasonly a rumortl|at Vice PresidcntGmrge Bushhadhad an affair with a memberof his
staff.
I'm sureeverymajornewsbureauin Washington
checkedout thatrumor.
we did. we dccidedthatit wouldbe unfairto Bushto publishsucha rumor
And I'm sureeditorsof the
evenif we stipulatedit wasunsubstantialcd.
publicadons
thatdid priDatherumoragonizrdovei theirdecision,but finally
dccidedit wasprovokingso muchtalk on thecampaigntrail thatit waslegitimatenews.Theycanmakcthatcase,but I think theywerewrong.
What all this demonstratesis that the prcss--despitewhat a lot of people
has
overethicsandsomctimes
seemto think-is not monolithic.It agonizes
widcly divergentopinionsaboutwhatis right andwhatis wrcng.It cares
aboutcredibilityanddeploresunethicalpracticesin its own rank whenit
canagreeon whatis unethical.
And if fte linc is to be drawn on reponing the privatc sideof a political
figure,I agreewith Sen.Bill Bradley.He saysit's up t'opoliticiansto draw
whenlhey feelpressinquiriesareinapprothc line andrcfuseto coopcrate
priarcor not pcninent.
12

ln a Life magazineinterview, Bradleywasaskedaboutthis paragraphfrom
his book-Li/e oz tr€ Rtrl---{bout his life asa professionalbasketballplayer:
'Thc percentages
arethatifa manspendsenoughnightsin hotelshe will
meeta womanwith whomfor thatnighthe will sharea bed,giving eacha
brief escap€from boredomand loneliness."
The Ly'€ interviewercited that paragraphandnotedthar the presshadnot
beenthattolerantin coveringpoliticians.This i"swhatScn.Bradleyreplied:
"Wcll, thedescriptiontrere appliesto whatI saw,whatlife on theroad
waslike for a playcr.To be true!o thesituation,you hadto talk aboutit. Bui
in termsof how fte pressreactsto poliricians,I think lhs presswill be the
press,and*rcreis nothinga politiciancando to preveotthopressfrom
searching
anyplacefor its story.
". . .I think you haveto haveplacesof your life thatareprivate.This is the
way I havealwayslookedat my family,for example.A politicianhasgot to
be willing to drawa line.That'srheonly rhingtlrepoliriciancando. He canl
do it for thepress,he canonly do it for himself."
Bradleybelievcsthatdefiningwhereto drawtheline arsa generalrule
would not servethe bestpurpose,that therecan be no hardand fast rule, the
politicianhaso sensewhento dmw theline on an ad hocbasis.
Nor cantherebe any hardandfastrulesappliedastheprcssstruggleswith
thequesdonof how far it.shouldgo in digginginto thc privatebehaviorof a
politicalfigure.And whenthecredibilityor characterof eirhera presidcntial
candidatcor SuprcmcCounnomincebccomesan issue,I'm not sureany line
can be drawn.
As I seeit, thc role of thepressis to providethepublicwirh information
peninenlto makingan informeddecisionandto then-in the
considered
words of Gary Han whenhe rernteredthe presidendalracc-"Let the people
decide."
In closing,lct me sayagainrhatI think RalphMcGill wouldbe pursuing
thekindsof controvcrsial
storiestodaythatusuallybring thc pressunder
heavyattack.That'swhathealwaysdid andftafs why he rcmaincdcontrc
versialthroughouthiscareerandlcft sucha greatlegacyin American
joumalism.

